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New costs nt Knight's. ,

Special prices thiM week on Indies
(lrexHcs. At N'miyhan'.
. The L. V. . A. ladies will hold

meeting Wednesday evening at room
37, .Miles building,

A daughter, weighing 13 pound, was
horn yesterday to Air. and Mrs. Mieluiel
Sullivan of I'rospet't street.

Austin (). Hooth, who him been spend-
ing several davs in the tit v. returned

A' fine, silky . muslin 27 inches wide, of sulTicient

;
weight to hang and drape . beautifully, tor iounaa-tion- s,

dresses, waists or scarfs.
Eleven different shades at 25c a yard.

Bulgarian silks at Knight's.
Children's coats, special prices this

week at Vauglian's.
For a few days y.arly subscription

to the Xew Jdea magazine for 'Mc t
Abbott's. ,

Valter Wilcox, who has lecn passing
a few days in thu city, returned yester-
day to Waitslleld.

For salci Good Glen wood E cook stove,
nearly new. Call in the afternoon or
evening at 10 Branch strict.

Miss Margaret Miles of Burlington is

visiting in the city for a few days at the
home of her brother, D. M. Miles, of West
street,

Mrs. Jam? Harvey of the Kast Mont-peli-

road has gone to St. Johnsbury,
where she will pass a few days with her
iliuiirhter.

Mise.t Theresa Mile and Bland

Mail orders filled and
Without extra charge. .

SHOE
J?or WOEN HENRY W. KNIGHT, BARRE,VT.

!niaatttir fa Vaala A ICniirKt.
it

in
Uur.ijlill. ffJL' HE comfort which a pair

of LA FRANCE Shoes

afFordsis cspeciallygrate'Mai ful to the traveler. (J Before

starting on a journey be sure

your equipment includes a full

supply of LA FRANCE Shoes

a style for every occasion.

lat nitfht to liis homo in FerrUburg.
Dr. Hoy Durling, who is spending n

few wecki at his home at South Kye-gat-

was a visitor in the city yester-
day.

II. A. Liberty has opened a shooting
gallery in the quarters formerly d

by Michael David as ft restau-
rant.

A regular meeting of Barre local, Xo.
1, of the SoeiaJist party will be held

Tuesday evening, April 1, at 7:30 t
hearipiai'ters.

There will be a meeting of the Junior
Christian Endeavor society of the l'res-byteria- n

church Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Let all be present.

Mjioeabees! Regular review of Har-

mon hive, Xo. 1, L. O. T. M., will be
held in K. of !'. hall Wednesday even-

ing, April 2, at 7:30 o'clock..
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Harbin, who have

been visiting relatives in the city for
a few days, returned this morning to
their home in Cowansville, P. Q.

Miss Kaun Harney of South Harrc
was a visitor in the" city tori aft on her
wav to St. Johnnbury, where she will
visit with relatives for a few days.

J. J. Goodwin of Merchant street of
tha Milne 4 Uoixlwin Granite company,
has returned from an extensive bus-

iness trip through the middle western
states,

Tim Kniolits nf Pvthias committee,
who have the sugar social of tonight in

charg?, are preparing tor a large crowa
and will have enough sugar for every
member.

Miss Emma Sevetrny returned yester
day to t'laremont, X. II., after spend

ing novum liin at t ie home oi uer
- r - .

parents, ilr. ami Mr. icior ocnuiau,
North Main street.

.angley of Springfield, Mass,

A SMftan (p"0 Coh. four y Bluehcr on

VJl'
Thirty-fou-r hun-dre- d

Beacon
Agencies already
established. ;

The Newest Spring Models o!
Every year we make and sell more Beacon

shoes. Over four thousand pa.rs made daily.
This volume of business is one reason for the
low price and high Quality of Beacon Shoes.

Leather usedGradeOther reasons are High
and Goodyear Welt Process.

F. M. HOYT SHOE CO., IWanchester, N. H.

special agent for the Etna Accident 4 j Wednesday evening at 7:30. All mem-Liabili-

company of Hartford. Conn., ' hers of tlie chorus are requested to be

delivered to your address

S3 mi3.50
4X0

Vermont

ES

Stand Supreme

lbs- for 25c

- RUIT CO.j

A FEW SHOES
UNION CLOTHING CO.

Barre,
at $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

The Homer Fitts Company
( A REVOLUTION IN PRIG

Our Specials
in Prices ani Quality

NEW DATES, 2 lbs. for 15c

Or 4 lbs. for.. 25c

. i Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, 4 for 25c

2 NEW FIGS. 2 lbs. for 25c

3

TALK OF THE TOWN

Avon Hall of Jefferson street is spend-

ing several days with relatives in South
Cabot.

Mrs. Hattie Tillotson of South Mam
street went this morning to Xorthtield
for a few days' visit. '

Fvaneis Goldsbury of Prospect street,
who has been spending the past week at
Montreal with relatives, returned last
nijjlit.

Wilfred Bonoir of St. Angeline, P. Q.,
was a visitor in the city yesterday,
while on his way to Websterville for a
short visit with friends.

Mrs. Harry Emery, who was called
to Barre by the death of I J. Mead
of.. Maplewood . avenue, returned yester
day to her home tn nemci.

John Traggias. who has been spending
several days in Barre as a guest of Xich-ola- s

Maseott of North Main street, left
this forenoon for his home in Westerly,
R. I.

Deaconess Alice C. Curtis of 1 Church
street, who is connected with tlie Xorth
Barre Methodist mission, left this fore-
noon for Delhi. X. Y.. where she will
make an extended visit with relatives.

Miss Edith Barney, who has been

visiting at-th- home of her father at
South Barre for the" past few days,
returned" to-da- y to St. Johnsbury, w here
she is engaged as a teacher in the public
schools.

Mrs. Jesse Ingram arrived in the
city this morning from Xew York, where
she recently landed from the Maure-tani-

sailing from Liverpool, Eng., on
March 22, after spending several months
at her former home in Aberdeen, Scot-

land.
Barre monumental agents whose head

offices are located in Ohio and Indiana
cities have received reports
from the West regarding shipping condi-

tions, etc., since the floods. One letter
received to-da- y says: "Reports concern-

ing the conditions in Zanesville are
largely exaggerated. Early reports that
the city was swept away are in error.
Unfortunately, however, railroad and
wagon road communications are cut off
and wires are down, with the exception
of one or two telephone systems. The

city, including the business section, has
been covered with water, and serious
Hamate has been done in outlying dis

ft Peanut Butter Kisses, 2

NAVEL ORANGES, 16 for 2ac

EXTRA SPECIAL
TOMATOES, regular 15; value, our price, can 10c

Reason "of Graniteville were visitors
the city yesterday on their way to
iingiou ior a lew ciay iii.

Louis Provcncher of Merchant street
left yesterday for Newport, where he
was called by the death of a brother,
which occurred yesterday morning.

The L. C. B. A. lad"ie will hold a
whist party in K. of C. hall Friday even-

ing, April 4. Prizes given and refresh-
ments served. Admission 15 cents.

G. X. Dodge, supervising agent of the
Xew England district of the Singer Sew-

ing Machine compan, arrived in the city
y for a few days' business visit.
Miss Zella Henry, a graduate of God-dar- d

hut spring, who has been visiting
with relatives on Elm street for the past
few days, returned yesterday afternoon
to her home at Piatt sliurg.

Harold Turiiey, who has been pass a
few davs in the city with friends, re-

turned y to Burlington, where he is

employed. Mr. Turiiey graduated from
Goddard seminary in 1911.

Peter Desaiitels and Thomas Murr re-

turned y from Boston, where they
have been attending a convention of

Mqtropolitan Life Insurance, underwrit-

ers, which was held yesterday at the
Somerset hotel.

ulll I... a rphpsrsiil of the male
chorus of the Hedding Methodist church
..4 the home of William j. umver on

present at- me reuearsai.
Mr. and Mrs. William Olliver and fam-

ily, who have betn residing at Westerly,
R. I.,' for the past few months, will re-

turn to Barre tlie latter part of the
week. Thev are passing a few days with
relatives at Ouiney, Mass., before return-

ing to the city.!
Mr. L. J. Counter of Jefferson street,V ;

, ,ovwl for
.
the vt few

- - ; ;... . .. ti,r . .vi rooms, i:uiii,t-vr- ...r -

.nml coinnielieed WOI K in llie omces vi
the "National Granite company at Mont-

pelier.

TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE A seven-roo- cottaas with
barn and shed, all wodern conveniences. Good
location. Apply to A. Fine. 48 Maple avenue.
Barre. after 4 p. m. 4t

FOR SALE
Sulky Tlows at less than cost. These

are the latest models, with all

attachments. . ;

A. W. ALLEN EST.
MINNIE E. ALLEN, Executrix

Arerill Mills Tel. 140-- 2

FOR SALE
Drag plows, $10. Any Drag Plow in

the store this week for $10.00.

A. W. ALLEN EST.
MINNIE E. ALLEN, Executrix

Averill Mills Tel. 140-- 1

Wednesday, April 2

Ml
--AJJ THRILLING I5CAFI

FROM LIONS
- DYNAMITING
A MOUNTAIN

SKY-SCRAP-
A NEW TORS

S BIRD STUDIES

nULLAn if tfirrm
Prices asc, 35c and 50c

Seata on sale at Kcndrick's starting
Monday morning.

BARRE OPERA HOUSE
FOX KATOIT. Leee.

JOHN K. UOitAM. Reeiaeat atgr.

Thursday, April 3
ANOTHER COHAN A HARRIS SCCCES3

A Tantara of Merriment
.

A Cannonade of Laughter
COHAN A HARRIS PRESENT

icer
666

A Melodrafhatic Farce by

AUGUSTIX MacIIUCH
SHATTERS GLOOM SCATTERS FCS

Solriac a Riddle ia
a Man f Laughter

THrort from ita ran of one year n
ew York, London and (lna.
Seats on ale at KendrkVs litarrc)

! nnea!r f Moxtprlwf I on M.i!aT
laiht at 7 o'clmk.

Price Afc, tl.W and

IDIVERSI f
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

TALK OF THE TOWN

C. F. Allen", returned y to his
home in Chelsea, after a. few days' busi-

ness visit in the city.
Alexander Wilson left last night for

Albany, X. Y., where he will be em-

ployed during . the summer.
Clifford Peake of Pearl street went

41,; a. mnrniniT tn KsseY Junction, where
he will be employed, in a barber shop.

The Woman's association of the n

tinna church will meet at the ves

try Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock. The pro-

gram will be'in charge of the mission-

ary department.
S. Diack, who has been passing the

winter at his former, home in Aber-

deen, Scotland, returned to Barre this
morning from Xew York, where he land-

ed yesterday on the Cunard liner Maure-tani-

-

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP.

A boy in Atlantic City, X. J., is
"to have committed suicide be

cause he had been deprived of cigarettes,. - .l' i. : l. 1 I l: 1 V
Ana vo iiuiiK mat u uu imu nc uc
might have been president some dayl

It is said that a lare part of the
Easter music sung in Xew York City
this year was composed by the organ-
ists and choir masters of the city
churches. Xew York may not fancy
what is home-mad- but it likes all

things up to the minute.
The military league of the village of

Steine, Germany, is almost too eager
to have as members all men in the, vil-

lage who have served in the army. It
lias recently announced that all eligibles
who do not join the league shall ' b?

deprived of the village hearse in case
of death. But trolley cars may be used
for the purpose, and the automobile fu-

neral should by no means be an anom-

aly.
The Bowery Young Men's Christian

association serves a breakfast for five

cents. The menu is oatmeal, baked
beans, pea soup, crullers, a pint of coffee
and bread. The food must cost at least
4.l9 cents, and the proprietors of the
expensive restaurants are not likely to
begrudge the association its profits in

the venture.

TALK OF THE TOWN

1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Griffith, for-

mer residents of Barre, have moved to

Wontpelier from iplainficld. Mr. Griffith

has closed his barber shop in Plainfield

and will be employed at Miers' shop in

this city.
Track walkers discovered a washout

on the Barre branch of the Central Ver-mo-

railroad, near the Pioneer, last

night and from that time to one o'clock

this morning the Barre train were run
over the Montpelier tt Wells River iron.
The hole was twelve feet long, six feet
wide and six feet deep. Temporary re-

pairs were made and the incoming Barre
train, arriving at about one o'clock, was
run over the Central track once more.

Mrs. Wasson of Waterbury, president
of the Vermont Federation Women's

flubs, reports that six new clubs have

Joined the federation since January 1,

1013. as follows: Woman's auxiliary of
the Vermont Dairyman's association, Art
club of Fair Haven. Monday club of Fair
Haven, Woman's Literary club of Nor-

wich, Century club of Middlebury and
Woman's club of Barre.

FIRST CALLED SUICIDE.

Then There Were Suspicions Mrs. Lottie
Cole Was Murdered.

Lyndonvill, April 1. As a result of
an "investigation of the death of Mrs.
Ixttie Cole, a nurse, by poisoning last
Saturday, her husband, William O. Cole,
20, was arrested yesterday in Went-wort-

X. H.. just after her. funeral.
. Cole had been employed in a drug
store in Barton, Vt., for several year.
He came here from Rhode Island.

The couple had been married more
than two years, but at the time of Mrs.
Cole's death had not boen living togeth-
er. Mrs. Cole, who was the daughter
of Charles Gove, a well-to-d- resident
iif Wcntworth, X. II., had been married
twice.

The death certificate issued last Satur-

day statod that Mrs. Cole had commit-
ted suicide by. poisoning. The author-
ities declared' there was no renson ap-

parent for the woman taking her life
and have been conducting an investiga-
tion. State's Attorney Dutton and
Sheriff Worthen arc in charge.

arrived "in the city this morning for
few days business visit .

Mrs.'W. S. Davis and daughter,
Frances, arrived in the city today from
White River Junction to spend a few

days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Robins of French ftrect.

William F. Barnard, who ..lectured In
ho Vaat Barre opera house Minuay,

left yesterday for his home n C iicago,
111., atter having Deen a guesv oi
in Warre for several days.tw A r. f;riflfin. acting pastor Otr

St. Monica's chnrch. has made arrange-
ments for the observance of Holy Hour,
which will be held at the church on

Friday evening. The services will com-menc- e

at 7:30 o'clock.
Morton Warren, who received a frac-

tured leg by falling from a roof on
Currier street last fall and who has been
unable to work since, commenced work
this morning for C. L. Bugbee, contrac-
tor.

" ''
John Ingram, who has been apendmg

several months at his former home in

Aberdeen, Scotland, arrived in the city
this morning from Xew York, where
he recently landed, sailing from Liver-

pool, Eng.", March 22.
Mrs. Joseph Wark. who was called to

Barre by the death of L. J. Mend, re-

turned iesterday to her home in' Hard- -

wick. Mrs. Frank Worthen of Plain- -

field, who was in the city to attend Mr.
Mead' funeral, has also returned home.

.'Officer Ii06" played at Burlington last
nicht. This morning's Free Press says:
"Officer W' is a light, rapid-fire- ,

hilarious and delightful farce and
if it ever comes here again take a tip
and go to see it. You'll have tlie time
of vour life."

Efforts are beinflr made by a special
committee of the Shamrock A. A. for
the formation of a baseball team to rep-

resent the association during the com-

ing season. The club passed through
a suceesful season in oasnetnau ann
is in hope! of making the initial steps
in baseball as auspicious.

Monday' arrivals at The Buzzed ho- -

tel were 'as follows: H. P. Turney, Bur- -

lirnrton! J. J. Dahner. Washington;
Grace Donahue, Washington; J. Black,

Burlington; Arsene lasionquay. ri.
Johnsburv; Janvs K. Emmons. Fair Ha

ven; John Lavery, Rutland; l'eter
Boston.

"The Inauguration of President Wood-ro-

Wilson," introducing a view epoch
of administration in American history;
a vivid and interesting spectacle that
outrivals the coronations of European
monarchs. A truly wonderful, motion
picture, together with other excellent

picture, at the Bijou today only Adv.
Friends in Barre will be interested

to learn that Mrs. Joseph Bennett of
Plaintield, a former resident of this city,
is recovering from an operation which
she recently underwent at the Mary
Fletcher hospital in Burlington. Mrs.
Bennett was abU to return last week
to her home in Plainfield.

Friends in this citv will be interest
ed to learn that Walter Cadger, a for
mer resident of Jiarre, was recenuy
assigned to managership of the Wool-wort- h

"Five and Ten" tore at Oswego,
X. Y. Mr. Cadger has been connected
with the Krenger stores at Albany for
some time, leaving there, to accept th
more lucrative position 4with the Wool-wort- h

branch.
On Thursday evening, April 17, it is

expected a meeting of thos interested
in the formation of the omens in- -

inn Tnhel lenciie will held, when th

A few weeks ago a meeting convened
in tlx? Eagles' hall and sentiment was

apparently very strong for the forma-

tion of the league. At the next meeting
it will be decided whether the proposed
L.niriio wi l he alliliatcu wi th th na- -

leflinie or not.
Harvev E. Averill. 'assistant principal

at tiodd'ard seminary, left this morning
for Boston, where he will siiend sev-

eral davs with friends.
evening.' Mr. Averill will attend the
reunion of Boston alumni of Goddard

seminary, to be held at the hotel Thorn-dyk-

the reunion to be followed by a

banquet. Several other members of the
luinni association irom iwrre nprn. . n.UAf Hi. lit ,f mipfttfl 1H

intended to number tioddard graduate
now attending lutts college ai Mejiorn

Kmfdoyes of C. 1 BngW. contractor,
will commence ojwration tomorrow for
the erection of the addition to the front

f the Maseott ett building on North

.ili .... I j .: ,t
urn It f.ll it was derided tn ex
tend the building towards the street
and property I ne for a distance of ap-

proximately" fit fe-t- . The foundation
for the walla of tr.e edifice was eon-tntet-

last falL The wali be of
bruk and will ei upward aomemhat over

. . . .1 i a V. I a a--

pAVSUQN fHEATRE

Special To-da- y

SHAW & EDDY
In a Comedy i Singing and Dancing Act A big feature

JIMMY GREEN
A Scotch Comedian and . Character Artist

3000 Feet of Film Admission 10c

Exceptional Feature Wednesday

Chattanooga
Lincoln J. Carter's great Civil War drama. A master-

piece of animated photography. Three big reels.
Fifty-nin- e massive scenes. A picture with the punch.

Don't Miss It
--

of charter of the league will be adopted .

Suits, Top Coats and Rain Coats

Made to Your Measure

If you haven't all the
business you want, adver-

tise in The Times

. rtricts among poorer lamines. inio some
th.W. death has entered." Advices

also say that normal business condi-

tions iii Zanesville v ill probably be
reached by April o.

LATTICE WORK BROKEN.

Traffic on Passumpsic Bridge at White
River Given Up.

White River Junction. April 1. It a
. . . . . . i . i .

discovered yesterday auernoon mat lat-
tice work on the i'asumpsic bridge of
the Boston and Maine railroad was

.broken and the ue of upstream traflic
i was given up. It is on the north pan.
' . ... . i , i:v ...
' i . . . i . . . ti I I

weakening it so that it could not stand
me Jar oi parsing tram, int un --

er traflic is safe for use.
The Connecticut river railroad bridge

ihnm-- no ftii'n. nf iniurv to the iron
work and a diver is evpectrd to examine

We find that there are many customers who dis- -

like to see others wearing the same patterns in Suit- - fj

ings, as their own. We have hit upon the plan of al- -

lowing the customer to retain the sample from which g

he makes his selection. In this way, no other person
will duplicate his choice.

We have two of the best lines of custom samples
to select from, at moderate prices, and we guarantee
satisfaction in every particular. g

GIVE US A TRIAL. g

i -- ki.w 1.1 tn lu, .'.llt.; ilrwt. d br The Hub

Stewart Horse Clippers
You can save money by owning one of these

Machines.
Price, $7.50

We carry Clipper Knives.

C W. AVERILL & CO.
H-R- 3 Nrrth SL Tl 43-- Err.Vt.

i""-- : "'"" "rriTlit. Th town offb-ial- s were in con
sulfation yesterday with Kngineer Sin-

clair, aent'by tlie tat bighay depart-mcB- t.

and oil hia recommendation tem-

porary bridpe oa pile will He built
acmaa the W hite rivrr as wa specifl-cathw- s

ran be aecnreJ.
T ...11 .11 k (imlu, n K

J t k. -- L .l Kr. lr. Tbia kaaltvn t..rie. W hen the addition m
.The Frank McWhorter Co.H

a
n

bee moveJ o that it no ionj.Tr rr-- s

at nt the rai!rod bridge and ha bee
made fast by a four-inc- a bar.

piciea. in orr Tornri; "--

floor of the buiMing will b greater
facditra for bu n'---


